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85 TYPE RELAYS
TESTS AIVD ADJUSTMENTS

Non.operate Stop

SECTION C31.805
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Operate Stop1. GENERAL
l.0l This gection covers methods ol testing and adjusting

85E, 85G, 85J, 85L, 85M, 85N and 85P relayr.
1.02 Before makinS: any testr or adjustmentr rec that the

subscriber set is mounted plumb and that thc relay ir
in proper alignment in the sct sincc all rclay adjustmentr de-
pcnd upon these conditions.

1.03 When the relay is dirty or dusty, ctean by brushing ofi
- with a No. 7 sash tool or othcr spprovcd clcaning

brush.
Cautionr Ar it ir rathcr diGcult to obt.i! r utirfectory

edjurtncnt of thc contact rpringr ir tbc Gcld, tLc
rpringr rhould bc adiurtcd only er r lart rcrorl in ordcr
to makc thc rclay mcct thc rcquircmontr of tLie rcctiou

A CLEANINC AND ALTGNMENT OF CONTACTS
2.01 Contacts shall be clean.

(r) To clean, burnish with a 2658 toot.
2.02 The contact point shatl falt whotly within the cir-

cumferencc of the opposing contact disc, If rclay does
trot lreet this requirement replace the relay.

I. ARMATURE OPERATTON
3.01 Armature chall work freety and rhall not rub against

the frame of the relay. If relay does not mcet this
requircment replace the retay. Chcck for rubbing of armature
ar follows:

(a) Appty a rlight pressurc to the armature Dear the pivots
rc that elt the play in the pivots is taken up towards

onc ride of the retay. Move the arm.turc to and fro,
(b) Rcpeat check with pivot play takcn up toward other

side of relay.
3,42 The armature when released from the operated posi-

t ion shal l  fal l  back to thc non-operate stop. Check
:his, after rneeting ttrc requirements in 1.02, by pushing thc
arrnature manually to the operate stop and then releasing i t
Io adjust proceed as follows:

(a) Adjust the operate stop so that it is at right anglcr to
the spoolhead. Use long nose pliers.

(b) If armature still faits to fall back from the operated
position increase thc tension of the contact spring

against the armature. This may be done on the 85E, 85G,
85J and 85L type relays by tightening the spring tension
adjusting nut with a tl03A tool or equivalent, and on the
85M, 85N and 85P relays by adjusting the rear contact
spring close to the spring pile-up. Use a 466.4 tool. This
adjustment should be no more than is requircd to reltorc
th€ armature to the non-opcratcd porition

Ff. a-Aru3G6.Dt of Opcretin3 Pertr-85M, tSN
rad 65P Rchyr.

I. CONTACT FOLLOW AND SEPARATION
4.01 Thc contacts shall have an appreciable follow (minimum

.005'gauged by eye). Thc separation between thc con-
tectr.shall bc noticeable (minimum l/64'). To adjust procccd
rs foltowr:

(a) On 85E, 85G, 85J and 85L relayt, loosen lock-nut or
contact rcrew with long nose plierr and adjust the con-

trct lcrcw with a 403A tool or cquivalcnt. Retighten lock-
nut.
(b) On 85M, 85N and 85P relays, adjust the lront contact

spring and contact spring stop using a 466A tool. Thc
contact spr-in_g should be adjusted close to thc rpring pite-ug
end should tie against the contact spring rtop wrhin thi
contacts are opcn.

Note: If spring adjustmentr &rc changed to mect 4.01
recheck 3.02.

5. FALSE OPERATION DURINC DIALTNG
5.01 At diat stations the relay shall not operatc to makt

^ its c-ontact during dialing. This check may be madc b;
eny of the following methods:

Mcthod (a) Dial ringer test code and after hearing sccond
dial tone dial proper digit in tablc below.

Disit to be
Dialcd Prrty

6 - party on Ring
7 - party on Tip
8 + party on Ring
9 + Party on TiP

Then dial "zero" at often es required.
Method (b) Dial any digit ovcr "5" which is not . rpeci.l

code such as "long distance," "operator," ctc.
Hahg hp bcfore repeating this test,
Mcthod (c) At panel rtations thc station being tested may

be dialed. When busy tone is heard hang up
end dial again iI necessary.
Mcthod (d) At stcp-by-st€p stations the station bcing

tested may be dialcd. Note busy tone and dbl
"zcro" 

^, 
often as requircd beforc hanging up.

S.g2 If the contact closes during any of thc abovc dialing
opcration!, proceed as Iollows:

(a) Adjurt non-operate rtop away from core a littlc at r
time checking for falre operation alter each adjustment

until 5.01 ir met, Urc long nose phcrr.

Non.oparate StoP Operate Stop

Spilng Tenslon
Adjustrng Nrn

Contact Sprrng

Fig. l-ArnngcneDt of Opcrating Pertr--ESE' tllG,
&5J ud E5L RclrYr.
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5. ADJUSTMENT TO STOP HUMMING
CsE, EsC,, E5J, rad ESL Rclaye

6.01 If relay armature hums enough to cause trouble n'hen
_ . other parties are being rung, humming may be matcri-

ally reduced as follows I
(a) Adjust operate stop as far away from core as possiblc

willrout allcx'r'ing armaturc to hit contact spring sup-
port.  Use long nose pl icrs.
(b) Recheck 3.02. If. necersary, rcadjust as in 3.02 (b).

tSM, tsN, and E5P Rclayr

6,V2 As the 85M, 85N, and 85P retays arc constructed to
minimizc humming no adjustment to reduce humming

ir required.

7. OPERATION TEST
7,01 ln ruperimposcd current districts apply ringer adjurt-

- ing current and in pulsating current dist i icts appty
regular r inging current to thc subscriber set. When thc cur
rent is applied the relay ehall operate and make its cootact
To adjust proceed as iol lows:

Note: The method of obtaining the bel l  adjust ing cur.
rent and the regular ringing current is given in Sectioo
c31205.

(a) Adjust non-operate stop towards the core until reley
operates and makes its contact. Use long nole pliers.

(b) If armature chatters this may be overcome by adjust-
. -ing th€ operate stop slightly towards the core. If thir
ir done recheck 4.01.
(c) At dial stationt recheck 5.01.

& REPLACING DEFECTIVE RELAYS
8.01 The 85N relay can be used to replaceall  defective 858,
- 85G,85J, 85L,85M and 85N rclays. A defectivc 85P

r-clay should only be replaced by an 85P relay. To replacc a
defcct ivc relay proceed as fol lows:

85E, 85G and 85M Rclayr
(a) Remove defcctive relay from set.
(b) Remove mounting bracket and insulating bushings

from the new 85N relay.
(c) Install the new 85N relay, tess mounting bracket and
- bushings, in the set, reusing the old relay mounting

plate or bracket and mounting screws,
(d) Assemble the mounting bracket and insulating bush-
- ^ ings previously removed from the 85N relay on thc

defectivc relay,

t5J Rohy
(a) Remove defective relay from itr mounting brackct in

set after .removing one ringer gong to makc mounting
screws accessrDlc.
(b) Remove mounting bracket and insulating bushingt from

the ncw 85N rclay.
(c) Install the new 85N retay, less mounting bracket and
.. bu_shings, on thc mounting bracket in rct, reuring the

old relay mounting lcrew.
(d) Assemble.the mounting brackct and insutating burh-
. . ings previously remove-d from the &5N relay-on thc
octcctlve relay.

Note: The use of the old type mountinc bracket ir
desirable because the new- twe mounlinc bracket
(having the insulation betn'een the mountiriig bracket
and the relay) cannot be satisfactdrily usei in actr
equipped with the 85J relay.

t5L rad ESN Rdryr
Replace relay and mounting bracket complete witb r ncr

85N rclay and mounting bracket.

tliP Rchy
Replace relay and mounting bracket completc with r acrp

85P rclay and mounting braclct.
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